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EAR.ANDYETSOFAR

Onr Sluggers Get Ycry Close to
Tictory, but Fail to Knock

the Persimmons.

ME. KING WAS A LITTLE TOO'WILD.

Hie yew Short Stop Shnart Appears and
Hits and Fields in a Very Satis- -

isfactory Manner.

CHICAGO O.XCE MORE TAKES THE LEAD.

Local Swimming .and Eccllinir Events

Central Sperling yews of the Day.

I

YESTEEDAY S LEAGUE GAMES.
Philadelphia I rittsburg 3
Chicago- - 8 Sew York. O

Cleveland. .......... 4 Brooklyn.......... 3
Boston ........... 3 Cincinnati........ 2

yestxeday's association games.
Athletics 8 Cincinnati 3
Baltimore 13 G

"Washington 10 Colunibus... 4

Whether or not there is anything in tlio
notion that Harry Wright's team are a lot of

jonaus lor our sluggers
may be an open question,
but it is singular that they
can always, by hook or by
crook, knock our fellows
out whenever the argu-
ment becomes a very closo
one.

These self-sam- e rhillies
reappeared here yesterday.
nnd walked off the field- with a victory that the

k j local players had. any
amount of chances to get.
But the fates were dead
against these chances, and
they were not propitiablo
But whatever may havo
been the opinions of our
siler-hairedher- King, as

to the causes of defeat, or whatever may
havo been the opinions of tlio spectators in
general on the matter, the fact remains that

King Himself Was Responsible
for two runs and his catcher was to blame
for another. This fact somewhat modifies
tho chargo of the Phillies bringing with
them a Jonah influence to this city.

IHit despite the fact that tho home men
wrc beaten, nnd despite the lact of errors
and mi'takes, the contest was an exciting
one. It was one of the pins kind:
neck and neck almost ironi the start. That's
the sort of arrument that cianks like to see.
Once the Msitois had the boldness to go to
the front by two runs. but this lead was only
maintained for an inning, nnd shortly after-
ward th "core wns tied. Certainly this was

erv exciting, and what added more to the
excitement wa tho fact that in no inning
was more than one run made.
"Shugart. the now shortstop from Minne-

apolis, appeared, and did very well, indeed,
lie was not long in getting into favor with
the occupints of tho bleachers, and when
he made his three-bagge- r, he sent the cranks
wild. But the w ildness of that moinont wns
nothing compared to tho wlldness nt tho
Mage when he brought in the run that tied
the score. This was pleasing to see, par-
ticularly, because or the young man's first
Hppeuraiice hero But he also Tielded well,
nnd on one occasion made a very pretty
pick-u- p and throw. He hud not many difli-cu- l:

chances, it is true, but what chances ho
had he accepted in a manner that leads one
to believe that he will flW the bill. He is ap-
parently an unassuming little fellow, nnd
the probabilities are that he willhe a great
lavoritc here.

Plajed a Very Good Game.
The Thijlies plaj cd a very good game, and

Esper, the left handed man, pitched with
lery great effect. Ho was a puzzler to
jtecklcy, who bats Shugart is
also a d batter, but he changed
sides on Mr. Iper. The latter was tolerably
well supported, but two of tho 'three runs
innde oil his delivcrvwero earned. The out-
fielders supported E"per very i ell.

At one or two stages of tho game there
were verv hostile demonstrations against
Umpire Lynch. Twieo or thrice his de-
cisions did'not harmoni7e with the expecta-
tions of .i number of the spectators, and
juite a scene follow ed. To say the least this

Kind of conduct is not fair to an umpire with
the reputation of Mr. It is possible
that ho may have been wrong, but he has
silways two sides to consider when he makes
u decision, and no umpiro evci lived who
was or is more impartial than Mr. Lynch.
And his judgments are so often right and he
la in a position to judge so much
better than any of us far removed
from tho diamond that our feelings
ought to be curbed when his views
of a play are contrary to ours. He is an
able, tearless and impartial man and the
jjrobabiiities arc that the spectators are
oltcner wrong m their judgment of a close
plavthan he is. Depend upon it, he is too
iibleaman to be treated as part ofyester-dav-

crow d treated him.
Ilfiun getting commenced in the first inning.
Miller opened up hostilities and struck out.
Iteckley reached fir- -t on a fumble by Myers
nnd got to second on a passed ball. Carroll
then leached lirst on balls. Bierbauer then
knocked out a grounder which bothered the
infieldeis so long that while thev vero
putting out Can-oi- l at second, Beckley
scored.

In the second half the score was tied.
Hamilton got to first on called balls and
Mole second. Thompson s sacrifice sent
him to third and then Delchanty came with
n tremendous three-bagge- r to left and Ham-
ilton w alked home.

Hill Brown's Big Hit.
In the second inning after Bierbauer had

caught Shindle's flj . Brow n sent out n rasp-
ing triplo to light field, and a moment later
ho scored on a single by Allen. In the third
inning, after two men were out. Gray made
n 6ingle, and Mj ers followed with a doublo
to right center. Hanlon threw the ball to
Fhugart, who threw it to Berger just in timetojuib Gray at tlio plate, but Berger was a
little too anxious and dropped the ball,
nllow iug Gray to score.

Then the homo team wero next to tally,
hut nut before tho lourth inning. At that
stage, after Bierbauer was out. Shugart
longed out a splendid three-bagge- r to right
field, i.nd scored on Hanlon "s single. Han- -
Jon sto'e second, and reached third on
IteiUy'-h- .t Ileilly also sto'e.second. Berger
then ' kncu&cr! a liy.to center, and Hanlon
tried to -- core on t lie throw in, but the ballwas not fai enough into the held, ana Han-
lon was easily thrown out.

The eighth inning came, and the score was
ngain tieL Attei iirroll was retired Uicr-hau-

knocked out a three-bugge- and thenShugait again loomed up. lie cleverly
Innded the ball betu een the homo plate anil
lirst, and not only got to first himself, but
senreu ISicrbauci amid dcalenlng cheers.

In the second l.ali the fatal run was made.
King struck tiro out, but he gave Mycin hU
ba-- c on balls. Awild pitch sent him to sec-
ond, and a passrd ball advanced him to
third. Then Shir.dle just landed the ball
nicely over M!Ugnrt'he,id lor a fine little
Kife hit, and Myers scored the w inning run.

In tho ninth Sniiing, with two men out,
Stiller got his ua-- o on balls, and got to sec-
ond on a parsed ball nnd to third ona muffed
throw- - bj Allen. 'Beckley was at bat, and
much was expected. Biit Jake struck out,

that ended tho fun. The score:
PHILA. it ii r a I'riTTSEino. it n r a

Uamlltou.1. 1 0 2 0 0'Mlllor. U .... 0 2 10--llmrnpsoa. r o 0 10 1 Heckler. 1... 1 1 12 0
DeTantv, in. 0 2 4 1 u, Carroll, r.... 0 0 10,rsn, c 1 17 0 0 BierUner.2. 12 2 4Stai, 2 ... 1 12 4 1 Miugart, s. . 1 2 1 4
Mrindl-i- . 3... 0 12 10, Hanlon. in.. 0121Ilrowu.l..... 1 2 b 0 M'Krlllv. s I) 1 1 2Allen, s . 12 3 lllierger, c... 0 0 4 0Esper. p . 0 0 0 1 0 King, p 0 0 0 2

Total .. 4 0 27 1(1 : lotnl j 9 24 13 4

I'lttsurrz 10010001031'MbnleluM.l 1110 0001" 4MTiMjr.r - l.imiNl runs Pittsburg. 2: Plitla-Wfli- 's.
!. ers. Three-bas-e

jttle Bleroauer. shngart. ilrli-hant- Brown
yotltta-s,o- ii iiitb -- flusburg. 13; I'lilladlnlila. 11
Sn,t,:a'"'0"'rr"r''"!lt:1'tlrfr-"- : I'lillacl.-liilili- . i'.yirst lse on liail-lIll- L-r. Carroll. Hamiltonf)crs. Sacrinee hits Thompson. Hrar. Mters'

bas s Miller. B;kle. ltler'iiuer ItelllvHamilton, 2, blitmllc. !?trucj out-Mi- ller Bcckl
Ky. 2; s.hDart, Bciger. 'I lioiupson, -- Grar.

I'ai-sn- t halls Jlereer, 2: Gray. 2. Wild
pMctoes-Klr.- K. l;Epcr. 1. I.erton bases Pitto-Ir- g.

s; Philadelphia. 7. Tune One hoar and 43
lnlnutcii. Umpire Lynch.

Tlie League Becord.
w.t. p.c; w.l. r.c

uiiwu ....... . ., .oyi rnuaampoia.. 33 83 .49
Xew Vork..... : 25 .. ilrooiljn 31 35 .470Ilojton S7 2 .Stnlpiruburg 25 38 .307CleTlaa4 MZI .SKI'Clnclanatl .... 3S 40 .SJ4

JEteM.- - ,?,, ir'"rd

JUMPED OK TO BTJSIE.

Anson's Colts Wallop Mntrlo's Star Pitcher
and Ueat the Giants.

Chicago, July 10. Audience of 5,000 people
witnessed the Chicagos regain first place to-

day for the thira time this season, nnd en-

joyed n game full of excitement after the
sixth inning. The coltsjumped onto Ruslo
in the first three innings, hut could do noth-
ing with him after that, getting but two sin-
gles in the other six. Score:

CHICAGO, n b r a E, hEWYORK. B B P A K

Kvan, m Gore, m 0 3 I
Wihnot, 1... 1 1 Rlchards'n,2 1 0 3
Dahlen. 3. . 1 4 Tlernan, r.. 1 1 2
Anson, 1...., 11C Connor. 1... 1 115
Carroll, r.... 1 .0 O'llourke. L 0 2 1
Oooney. s.... n II.Mrftt. 3.... 0 0 1
PJcffer. S.... 2 1 Whistler, s... 1 1 1
Hutch'son. d 1 1 0 Buckley, c. 2 1 3
Klttrldge, c. - 0 5 ltuslc, D 0 1 0

Total. 8 11 17 15 3 Total G 10 27 19 4

Chlcaro . 4 0 0 0 0 0 0--8
ICew York.. ..0 i 0 0 10 5 0 00

SniNARY Earned runs co, 4:ew yorK.
1. Two-baG- C hlt Wihnot, Buckler. O'Bonrke.
stolen bases Wllmot. PfeBer. Double plays
Coouev and Anson, Whistler, ltlchantson and Con-
nor. First base on hAllft Oft Rnsle. Ti: off Hutchln- -

.soii. 2. Struck ont By Huslc, 2; by Hutchinson, 4.
lime uncuour ana duminuxcs. umpires irowcia'
and Battin.

GHTTBEE WAS GSEAT.

lie Pitches a Tine Game for tho Cleveland
and They Beat the Erooltlyns.

Clevelakd, July 10. Timely batting by
Cleveland, aided by bases-o- balls and the
Brooklyns' costly errors won for the homo
team. "Gruber not only pitched well, hut
batted well, and made two beautiful one-han- d

stops. Childs' three-bas- e hit sent in
the winning run. Scoro:

CLEVELAND. B B r A BROOKLYN, it B T A E

McAleer. I.. 1 Collins, 2 0 1 2
McKcan, a. 1 Warn 0 0 3
Davit, in.... 0 Griffin, m.. 0 0 1
Childs. 2.... 0 Canithers. r. 0 1 2
Tebeau. 3.. 0 O'Brien. L. 2 0 3
Dovltr 1 Plnckney, 3. 1 1 0
Virtue. 1.... 0 Kouti. 1 0 113
Zimmer, c... 0 t!on Dallv. c. 0 1 4
(J ruber, p... 1 cLLovett. p. ... 0 1 0

Total.. ,4 9 27 10 2 Total. .3 6 716 4

Cleveland. 1 1 00200004Brooklyn 0 20000010-- 3
Two-ba- lilt Doyle. Tliree-bas- e

hits ChlMs. Gnilier. stolen bases Doj le, Zim-
mer. Collins. Ward. O'Brien. First b use on balls

Bv Gruber. 4: lir Lorett. 3. Struck out By
Gruber, l:bvLovett, 1. Passed ball Dallv. Ifton baes Cle eland. 10: Brooklyn. 8. First ba6e
on errors Cleveland. 4; Brooklyn. 1. Time of
Kame One hour and 45 minutes. Umperc Hurst.

SOME BIG HITS.

The Bostons Crack the Ball Out and the
Beds Are Beaten.

CiifcissATi, July 10. A home run, two hits
nnd two errors in the fifth inning explain
Cincinnati's defeat v by the Bean-eatin- g

nine. Attendance, 1,003. Score:
CINCK'T'I. K B r A IIBOSTOU.

Latham. 3. . 0 0 13 1 Lone:. 8... 0
Mrf'liee. 2... 1 10 1 o'Storey, r. . 1
Hollldav. in 1 2 4 0 vjumn. :,. 1
Browning, 1. 0 2 3.0 Nash. 3... 1

Marr. r n 12 0 Brwlle. m.. 1
KctUy. 1 0 0 10 0 OfTucker. 1... 1

Smith, a 0 0 3. 3 Lowe. 1 0
Harr'gton. c 0 13 1 (JGauzel, c ... 0
Itliim-i- . p... 0 0 0 10 --Mcnois, p... o
Kadb'rue, p. 0 0 10

Total 5 27 15 2
Total 2

Cincinnati n 000020002Boston 0 005000005Summary Earned rnns Boston. 2. Home run
Stoey. Molen base RelUy. Double plavs Long,
Quiun and Tucker. First base on halls Br

2; by Nichols, l. Hit by pitches ball
Brodlc. struck out Bj Kadbourne, 2: by Nichols,
4. Time of game One'hour and 30 minutes. Um-
pire McQuaid.

To-Da- league Schedule.
Philadelphia at Pittsburg. New York at Chicago.
Boston at Cincinnati. Brooklyn at Cleveland.

Association Games.
At Philadelphia

Athletics 4 02000020 S
Clncluu.lt! ,0 0000000 33Summary Hits Athletics. S; Cincinnati, 3. Er-
rorsAthletics, 1; Cincinnati. 3. Batteries-Sautt- ers

and Mllllgan; Crane, Vaughn and Kelly.
At Baltimore-Baltim- ore

0 0 110 6 0 4 12
LonUUUc 0 1201100 16Summary Hits Baltimore. 10: Louisville. 8.
Errors Baltimore. 7: LoulsUllc. 3 Batteries-Mad- den

and Boblnson; Fitzgerald. Bran and
Cahlll.

At Washington-Washing- ton

0 10 0 2 0 0 3 410
Colnnibus o 100012004Scmmaky Hits Washington. 14; Columbus. 9.
Errors Washington. 4; Columbus. 6. Batteries-Forem- an

and McGnlre; Easton and Donohue.

The Association Becord.
w l. r.c. I W. L. P.C.

St. Louis .. 50 27 .wa'Columbus 34 41 .45.1
Boston..... . 45 25 ,6CJncInnatl.... 33 40 .452
Baltimore . . 41 2S .501 Lonlsillle .... 29 48 .377
Athletics. . 34 37 .4731 Washington.. 24 44 .353

To-Da- Association Schedule.
Cincinnati at Phila. Louisville at Baltimore.
St. Eouls at Boston. Columbus at Wash'ton.

'S EAST IND GAME.

Great Things Expected in the Contest Be-
tween the Gyms and McKeesports.

The McKeesport club, of the County
League, will make its first appearance at
the Hast End Gymnastic Club Park to-da-

and all lovers of baseball who desire to see a
close and exciting game should not fail to
take this one in. Tho park is easy to reach,
as the Larimer and Lincoln branch of the
Duquesne traction passes the gate. Tlio Mc-
Keesports have been greatly strengthened
in their fielding and pitching departments,
and are nowputting up a strong gnroe.

The Gyms have been playing great ball,
and have a very strong hold on first place,
which tho3' are determined to keep. The
East End and McKeesport clubs have al-
ways been great rivals, and never more so
than now; so it is pretty safe to anticipate
some tall hustling and a spirited contest.
Each Club will be out in full strength.and itis very probable that Krum and Thompson
will pitch for their respective teams. Avery large attendance is expected, as tho
magnificent work of the East End Gymnas-
tic cIud team has cieated an interest and en-
thusiasm in the East End such as has not
been known since the days of the famous
Liberty Stars of 1S7S. The East Endersare
treat baseball enthusiasts, and they nowflave'a team they should bo proud of and

give their hearty support.
a no Airiage-iiie- s ana aarenrums, also of

the County League, play two games i
one in the morning and one in the afternoon.
Patterson and Mnllary will be the Bridge-vill- e

battery in the morning and Callinan
and Smink in the afternoon.

The County League Record.
Won. Lost. PerCt.

East End Gyms 8 2 .800
Bridgevillc 5 3 .625
McKeesport 4 4 .500
Mansfield 4 5 .444
Tarentum 3 4 .42
Climax 1 7 .125

New Tork and Pennsylvania League.
At Olean

Olean 0 053000008Erie 0 100000001summary Hits Olean, 10; Erie, 0. Errors
Olean, 3: Eric, 5. Batteries Agan and Doyle; Mil-b- tc

and Cote. Umpire O'Brien.
AtMeadllle

MtaihUlc 3 0000130O-- 7Elmlra 0 0 2 0 2 0 17 1

Errors
r?,,,"1''111V: 3 iJm,lr? ! 15tterlcs-Cup- py andimams: ec and Heine. Umpire HoaKlaud.At Bradford-Bradf- ord

0 003000148Jamestown 1 02004,,0 9
fcCMMAKY-H- lts Bradford. 16; Jamestown. 12.

Errors-Bradf- 4r Jamestown. 5. Batteriestalker and Hess; W hcrle and Flannlgan. Um-pire Uanlou.

Will Tackle the Colts.
ISPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Scottdale, July 10. The Scottdalo Base-
ball Club will visit Uniontown
to play with Kennedy's colts. Both teams
arc strengthening for the contest, which
promises to be a good one. Billy Bishop
who pitched for a time for the Allegheny
League team, will bo hi the box for Scott-
dale and will be supported by George Cargo.

Mnsslllon Won.
ISPErlAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Ma6sillox, O., Jnly 10. A return match of
shooting clay pigeons took place here y

between the two teams composed of mem-
bers from the Canal Dover and Masslllongun clubs. Out of a possible 235, Masslllon
broke 153, and Canal Dover 136.

.

TROTTERS AND RUNNERS.

A. Grand Wind-U- p of the Lima Meeting-Sti- ver

Clond Wins the Free-For-A- U Trot
in Fine Style The Baces Have Been a
Great Success Other Events.
fSriCIAL TELIORAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Lima, July 10. This was closing day of the
Lima "Driving Club races. The attendance
was large, and tho races were strictly first
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class. The programme opened with-th- e 2.35
pace, purse $500; five horses started.

SUMMAnY.
Cama K. by Sntphen Bros.. Middletown 1.1 1
Duke F. bv Fred Volkes. Fostorla : 2 2
Xewsbov, by Lima Stock Farm 4 3 3
I.ucyMav, by Centllrrc Bros., Ft. Wayne. ..2 4 5
Plutone. bv W.J. White, Cleveland 5 6 4

Time, 2:20. 2:30, 2:23.
The next race was the free-for-- trot; t four

horses started.
SUMMARY.

Silver Cloud, by Clement Colon, Mich-
igan 2 112 1

Buck Morgan, by Worrell. Columbus. ..1 3 2 3 2
Black Hawk, by Grimes, Terre Haute. .3 2 3 13btroderll. by Gilchrist, Lebanon dlst

Stroder H acted badly after selling first choice in
pool. He was distanced In first heat.

Time, 2:23, 2:25K. 2:23, 2:27.
The next race was a special running race for an

extra purse of $500; four horses started.
SUUMABY.

Charles Bussell 1
Klllduff. 2

Time, l:48X.
Tho winner got $300. He is owned at

Noblesville, Ind. General Secretary Thomas
Calvert, of tho Natural Gas Circuit, deserves
credit for tho management of affairs of the
circuit, which began aj Erie, Mich., In May,
and closes at Fort Wayne next week. He is a
self-mad- e business man of this city,
and deserves success. Messrs. Lineman,
Vandyke, Langan, Botkins and others aro
closely associated with hiui. Tho races have
been the best ever held.

Morris Park Entries.
New Yoke, July 10. The entries for Mor-

ris Tark are:
First race, free handicap sweepstakes, with

$1,230 added, mile and a furlong-Jud- ge Morrow.127
pounds; Banquet, 120; Sir John, 118; Strathmeath.
112; Bermuda, 100; Odctt, 97; Beansy, 92; Dia-
blo. 111.

Second race, the July stakes, for
with $1,500 added, colts to carry 118 pounds, fillies
115 pounds, three-quarte- rs of a mile Arnold, Fre-
mont. OPB, 118 pounds each: Alrplant, 123: Bliz-
zard, Coxswain, ell colt, 113; Anna B, 113; Ma-
rina. 110: Elsinore, no.

Third race, the Shrewsbury handicap, a sweep-
stakes, with $2,000 added, one mile nnd a hall
Kllev, 125: 123; Dcinuth, ill; Long Kun,
103; King Thomas. 97.

Fourth race, the Hackensack handicap, a sweep-
stakes for three- - s, with $1,500 added, one
mile Dickens, Adventurer, 95 each: Correction,
107: KevDel Bej, 117: San Juan. 106; Flavllla. ICO;
Sir (Jeo'rgc. Anarchist. 90 each: Klldecr, 104; Fairy,
113; Potentate. Woodcutter, 105 each: Plrknlcker,
115; Castalla, 92: Gold Dollar, 93; Hasbroch, 102; J.
M.. 103.

Fifth race, free handicap sweepstakes for
w 1th $1,000 added, three-quarte- rs mile

Nomad. 120:Blafto, Kilkenny. Ill each; Hapcnny,
110: On the Lea. 109:O. P. B.. 105; Lachesls, Bare-loo- t,

lffieach; Julio, 98; Wah Jim, 100; Lerochet,
103.

Sixth race, mile, selling Daisy
Woodruff, 98: Evangeline, S5;Slr George, 106; Exo-
tic. 84; Donohue. SO; Sirocco. 103: Siuirock, 107;
Qucenston (formerly Kapanga, filly), 101. Diablo,
doubtful. Weather clear.

The Finest Ever Held.
fSPECIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Cantos, July 10. The third day of the
races was the finest ever held here. The
track record of 253 was lowered by one-four- th

of a second in the unfinished 2:24 trot
by Thalia. The 2:24 trot was postponed after
one event.

First race. 2:50 trot, purse $250, nine entries and
four starters
J. Vanmarter ..2 1 1 1
AUic Ambassador
The General !"3 3'3 3
Oxford ,..4 4 4 4

Time, 2:3SJj, 2:33. 2:S3H, 2:3S'.
Second race. 2:22 trot, purse $300, five entries,

wmi iour starters-Gasli- ght

,.l l
Paul if :
.Tim Clinker ..3 4
Little Joker ..4 3

Time. 2:29,'i. 2:29, 2:2S1, 2:29M.
Third race, half mile dasli for ponies. Lightning

Bug first. Skip second. Time. 0:57M.
Fourth race, 2:21 trot, with Kinsman, Thalia

and Donald McKay starters. Thalia took first and
third: McKay second heat, and Kinsman closed in
on all heats. This race Is to bo finished Saturday.
Thalia was heartily cheered when the record on the
track came down to 2:24?.

Besults at Chicago.
Chicago, July 10. Following were tho re-

sults of the races hero
First race, three-quarte- rs of a mile Gorman

first. Lake Breeze second. Julius Sax third. Time,
1:10.

Second race, one mile Chimes first, Acclaim
6econd. Melody third. Time, 1:42.

Third race, one and th miles Post Scout
first. Armonde second, Pomfrct third. Time. 1:57.

Fourth race, one and th miles Guido
first. W. G. Morris second. Vallera third. Time,
2:07.

Fifth race, one mile Phlloca first, Hazelbnrt
second. Sllcr Lake Ihird. Time, 1:42.

Sixth race, one mile Balgowan first, Ed Bell
second, Flnllthgow third. Time, l:4i;f .

Baces at Scranton.
SCAjrroir, July 10. there will

be a series of exciting races at the Driving
Park course in this city. The first race will
be for a purse of $200, one mile and repeat,
with the following entries: The Subaltern,
Fritz, Issaquinna. The second race will be
for $200, one-ha-lf milo nnd repeat, with the
following entries: Elrock, Berlin, Rudy S,
W. O. Stevens and Eccentric. All the horses
named are local, and as a result interest and
betting are high.

Senator ConkllngWon.
MnrsEAroLis, July, 10. Senator Conkling,

driven by Mat Maloney, won the free-for-a- ll

trot; Thornless, second money; Jesse Caines
third, and First Call fourth. Best time, 2:19K--

pace Telegram won in straight heats,
Johnny Smoker second, Prince Mao third,
and Abdallah Wilkes fourth. Best time,
2:16K- -

Latonia Fall Meeting.
CnrciifUATi, July 10. The Latonia Jockey

Club announced 12 additional stakes for its
fall meeting this year and the fixed events
for 1893, with a large increase in the added
money, all to close August 1. The club ex-
pects to also increase the valuoof its purse
events for the fall and to make the meeting
one of the best ever held on its grounds.

OIL The wonderful wells of the Russian
Field will be described ana the region illus-
trated in DISPATCH. A
splendid and instructive article for every
reader.

THE SWIMMING T0UENEY.

Entries and Handicaps for the Events
Which Take Place This Evening.

Following are the starters and handicaps
for the various bw imming events which take
place this evening on the Allegheny riven

One hundred and fifty-yar- d race, amateur
John T. Tavlor. 2 seconds: Fd. TtprlloT- -

scratch; Charles AVenskousky, 5 seconds; R.
G. Charles, 2 seconds: Charles Uipner, 7 sec- -
onus; ueorge uaiiaguer, t seconus.

One milo mofessional J. McEwen. Ed.
Monigcr, James Tavlor, Jr., Andy Siobert, J.
T. Fox.

One hundred and fifty yards, boys' race-Ha- rry
Good wyn, William Hart, George Riley,

Ed. "Barker, William Eggington, Charles
Kearns.

Four hundred and race,
handicap J. T. Taylor, 4 seconds; Charles
Wenskonsky; 15, seconds: R. J. Charles,
scratch; Ed. Ridley, scratch; Harry Good-wy-

1 minute 10 seconds: Charles Gipner,
20 seconds: J. Greenhouse, Jr., 20 seconds.

There will be a water polo contest, and all
the swimmers nro expected to report at
Luther's boathouse at G.30 P.x.

'S LOCAL FOOT BACE.

Great Interest in and Lota of Betting on the
Lehman and Cramer Contest.

Tho final deposit of $200 a side was put up
last evening at this office for the race

John Cramer and William Lehman.
The contest will take place this afternoon at
Recreation Park between the hours of 5 and
6 o'clock. The race is for $250 a side, and
Cramer is to receive IK yards' start in 100
yards.

After the stakes wero put up the backers
of each man bet several hundred dollars at
ovens on tho result. Both runners have
been in active training lor some time and
are in excellent condition. Three weeks
ago Lehman defeated Cramer in a race of
100 yards, both starting off a mark, but Leh-
man was put back n yard for getting aw ay
berore the pistol. 's ruce promises to
be a very exciting one.

General Sporting Notes.
S. F. G. See answer to H. D.
The Chantaiiaiso and the Peter Dcrllns win play

a ball game for !i a side
THE C. W. Manks will play the Mt. Pleasant

team a game or ball this afternoon.
Shugart's work of yesterday was such as to

give hope or his being a very userul man for the
home team.

THE Sewlckley Athletics will play at the Pltts-onr- g
Cricket Club grounds, Brnshton, this after-

noon, the Wllklnsburg club being their opponents.
H. D. The best bicycle record for five miles is 13

minutes 23 5 seconds, made by W. A. Rowe at
Springfield, Mass., October 25, 1833. S. G. Wolt-takcrb-as

a record of 13 minutes and 221-- 5 seeonds
for five miles on a safety bicycle. The latter was
made In England, 1SS3.

SNAP SHOTS Stofiel has brought an old- -
fashioned farmer to town and photographed
the
man'seye. Brleht nictures of familiar sab- -
ecrs.

BOBBED OF A BBIDE.

A Man Sends for-Bi- s Sweetheart and
She Comes From Austria,

BUT MABRIES A HANDSOMER MAN.

Tie Cambria Iron People Get Bid of Their
Big Company Store.

MINOR SEWS FROM THE THREE STATES

CSFECIAt TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Bteelton, Pa, July 10. A romance of
two countries, with an unhappy ending forat
least one of the parties, ended with
a marriage and wedding dance. Two years
ago Joseph Hearing came to America from
Austria, leaving behind pretty Frances
Greshoc, who promised to be true to him,
and to await the time when he could send
for her. Hearing came to this place and
worked Hfcrd, saving every penny, so that
he might send for Frances.

One month ago he found he had accumu-
lated sufficient to pay her expenses over and
have a little left. The lady arrived and
went to the house of a friend pending the
wedding, which was to occur Monday.
Hearing called on her at the time appointed,
and was amazed to learn that she had flown
with a Handsomer man. The man was
Michael "Wincovich, whom Frances had met
but two hours when he proposed and was ac-

cepted.
Hearing, however, was a practical fellow,

and when his heart had recovered the severe
shock promptly entered suit against Win-
covich to recover $85 for the transportation
of Frances and for the handsome wedding
trousseau he had bought her. Wincovich
settled, nnd lie and his bride nro
celebrating with plenty of beer on tap, while
poor Kearing, who is a cripple, sits gloomily
in his deserted nest.

TE0TXBLE 0VEE THE SCALE.

TJniontown Amalgamated Men FaU to Agree
on Wages to Be Paid.

Usiontowx, July 10. The Executive Com-
mittee of-th- e Columbia Iron and Steel Com-
pany met the committee of tlio Amalgam-
ated Association y to fix the scalo of
the mill workers. Tho Executive Committee
had prepared a scale and presented it to tho
association committee, and after hearing it
read they declined to accept it, and
said they wanted the scale they worked by
last vear. They said the offer was not as

as that now-- in force at Carnegie's
lomestead mill, and demanded that they

havo the scale that was in force last year.
After a long discussion on tho question

the Amalgamated committee retired, and
after a conference among themselves
they returned to the office, and Russell,
their spokesman, informed tho committeo
that they would accept nothing but the
scale of last year. The Executive Com-
mitteo iaformed them they would
agree to give the same scale exactly
as the men are working under at the
Homestead mill, but they said thoy wanted
the scale of last year, and would not accept
the Homestead scale. After1 the refusal
there was nothing for the Executive Com-
mitteo to do but quit. After the men had
failed to agreo on the scale tho Amalgam-
ated men told tho men who were at work
making repairs at the mill that they must
stop, as tho scale had not been signed and
nothing more should he done until it is
signed. The workmen quit.

0PEEATTVE P0TTEES IN COUNCIL.

The Brotherhood Holds Its Annual Election
of Officers.

East Liverpool, July 10. The first Na-
tional Convention of tho Brotherhood of
Operative Potters of the West, which was
formed here about one year ago, has been in
session in this city slnco Tuesday, with 21
delegates present.

The lollowing permanent officers wore
elected President, Harry J. Layton,
Eabt Liverpool; Vice President, John Hun-
ter, Now Cumberland; Secretary, Charles
Dougherty, Kennington, Pa. The next con-
vention will De held in Wheeling the first
Monday in July, 1802.

A NEEDLE FEOM AN ABU.

The Offending Piece Had Troubled a Lady
for Six Years After Swallowing It.

Toroxto, O., July 10. To-da- y at Empire,
Dr. Elliott removed from tho arm of Mrs.
James Grafton, near the shoulder, an ordin-
ary sewing needle, which she had swallowed
about six years ago. For some time past her
arm has been swelling, and she complained
of it paining her. A doctor was consulted,
who succeeded in removing the offending
piece of steel without any trouble.

THE PUDDLEES SCALE.

The Yonngstown District Not In Favor of
the 5 Per Cent Helpers' Advance.

YousGSTOWTf, July 10. A mass meeting of
the pnddlers of the Sixth district was held
here this afternoon, and the question of the
5 per cent advance to helpers under the new
scnlo was discussed.

The sentiment of the meetlnir was that it
should not be paid, but as a numberof lodges
were not represented it was decided to ad-
journ until next Friday and secure a full
representation before taking action.

This Evening's Boat Race.
The first of a series of three races to prove

who i3 the best rower in the Columbia Boat
Club will take place this evening. The start
will be made from tho Ninth street bridge at
7 o'clock. The contestants will be Lee Cav-i- tt

and George Roth and they will row to tho
Point bridge and return, onemileand a half.
Cavltt will wear a red cap and Roth red and
white.

A Former Pittsburg Lady Killed.
UNtoxTowu, July 10. Mrs. Deitrich, aged

about GO years, of Stowartstown, W. Va., fell
from a cherry tree yesterday afternoon 30
feet, and sustained injuries from which she
died. Mrs. Deitrich was the wife of John
Deitrioli, the distiller, nnd very well known
in Pittsburg, where she formerly lived.

Two Fishermen Drowned.
Saitdcsky, July 10. Henry Kek, a saloon

keepor of this city, and JoseDh Branmllch,
of Cleveland, went out from here in a small
boat to fish. They failed to return, and a
search instituted lor them resulted in tho
finding of the bodies of both men on the
shore of the bay east of town.

A Huntingdon Lady's Suicide.
Hcsmxanox, July 10. Miss Elmira Combs,

aged 33 years, was found hanging in a shed
near her residence in McConnellstown to-

day. There is no known reason forthe lady's
suicide, as she was in good health and cir-
cumstances and very well thought of by her
acquaintances.

More Boom for Normal Students.
Butler, July 10. A new brick building, 85x

130 feet nnd threo stories high, Is about to bo
built on tho grounds of the Slippery Rock
State Normal School nt Centerville. Ad-
ditional room has been made necessary by
the large attendance. The building is to
cost about $10,000.

A Monument for Gwilym Gwcnt.
Wilkesearre, July 10. A numbor of prom-

inent persons of this city have taken steps to
erect a monument to tho memory of the lato
Gwilym Gwent. It was suggested that a
national eisteddfod bo held and the proceed-
ings be devoted to the cause.

The Charleston Wreck to Be Investigated,
Charlestos, W. Va., July 10.

the graud jury will visit the scene of last
Saturday's wreck on tho Kanawa and Mich-ga- u

Railroad. A large number of witnesses
will appear before the grand Jury, and tho
investigation will be searching.

A Frightful Mine Fatality..
West Newtos, July 10. John Mulheren,

aged 45 years, was crushed beneath a fall of
slate in W. L. Scott's No. 2 mine at Scott
Haven his head being severed from
his body when found.

A Suicide at Sherwood, O.
Pauldhtg, O., July 10. C. Winnie shot him--

" flancocotyrwith suimak? "
rn, '.... ,,. iinnn. onrt forii ...;.,".'
The wound is fifai. '

8TANDABD OIL PROJECTS.

The Corporation Adding to Its Pipe line
Facilities In the East.

Chakbersburg, July 10. An engineering
corps of the Standard Oil Company has bcon
in this county this week, making another
survey along the pipe lino laid last year by
the Standard or by tho Southern Pipe Lino
Company, as the smaller company is desig-
nated, though really the Standard by an-

other name. It is thought tho present sur-
vey is for the purpose of paralleling tlio line
laid last- - year, but branching off to New-Yor-

at some point in Lancaster county.
The present pipe lino has been in operation

since January. It runs from tho WesVVir-gini- a

oil fields through two pumping sta-
tions, and across tho Maryland line to War-
ren township, this county. A pumping sta-
tion near Quincy, nine miles from liere,
forces the oil over the mountains through
Adams and York counties to Millway, in
Lancaster county, where it connects with
the main line running to the refineries in
Philadelphia. Tlio other pumping station is
near Cumberland, Md. It is said the survey-no-

boing made is for a line to carry the oil
directly from West Virginia to New York.

A GBEAT COMPANY ST0EE SOLI).

The New Law, to Take Effect in August,
Bears Its First Fruits.

Johkstoww, July 10. The immense com-
pany store ot the Cambria Iron Company
here is about to be sold to a party of capital-
ists, the sale having been practically con-
cluded The manager, James n,

who is a largo shaieholder, will re-tir-o

from active business, but is to retain a
moneyed interest in tho store. The money
involved in the transaction will reach nearly
$1,000,0X1.

The intimation made here is that the sale
is about to ho made to evade the new law
azamst company stores, which is to go into
effect August 1. While the storo of Wood,
Morrell & Co. has been apparently run as a
separate institution, it was in reality a com-
pany stoiorif the most pronounced kind, as
all tho men employed at the Cambria Iron
works who purchased there were obliged to
assign their wages for their storo bills.
The managor, James McMillen, has accumu-
lated several million dollars since his connec-
tion w ith the stores, which are probablj- - the
largest of the kind in the States.

MANY MABEIAGES IN DOUBT.

They Were Solemnized by One Alleged to
Be Without Legal Authority.

UrrEn Sandusky, July 10. A sensation of
no mean mngnitudo has been stirred up
here over the plea set forth in adivorcoflled
here yesterday. Ella Woodworth wants to
bo separated from A'an Woodworth. She
was married by Rev. Albert Cusian in 1S9,
and declares that her marriago was illegal,
as Cusian was not an ordained minister, nnd
had no authority to perform a ceremony.
She blames Woodworth, claiming that he
was aware of the facts.

Cusian was pastor of the United Brethren
Church here for over n year, and was sup-
posed to have been a d minister,
nnd ho had performed several marriage
ceremonies. Should the above case be de-
cided in favor of the plaintiff a score or
more marriages will be declared illegal.

TO TALE ACBOSS THE CONTINENT.

The Long Distance Telephone Company at
Work in Cambria.

JoHirsTowif, July 10. The American Long
Distance Telephone Company have men at
work constructing their line through Cam-
bria county. To-da- y one gang is at work
near Bradley's station. At Ebensburg the
poles are up for a long distance, and are re-
markably fine ones, being of cedar brought
from Canada. jKhcyaro putting the larger
poles in the TOwns una the smaller ones
throughout the country.

The line starts from'Portland, Me:, and is
intended to reach the Pacific. It is expected
that when the line is finished conversation
can be carried on between Chicago and
New York"without difficulty.

IN BEHALF OF THE WOBLD'S FATE.

Many Scattered Climes to Be Canvassed by a
West Virginian.

Wheeling, July 10. Colonel Alexander
Campbell, of this State, who has been ap
pointed World's Fair Commissioner to Aus-
tralia, arrived here from Chicago He
intcpdssailing for Hawaii some time this
month, and going from there to Blelbonrne.

He will visit all British dependencies in
that part of the world, returning to America
in nine months via the Suez Canal, travel-lu- g

in all some 25,000 miles.

Pennsylvania Pickings.
Frakk J. Moore was crushed and fatally

injured between cars atllazelton yesterday
morning.

George Larue was killed in tho Weager
mine on Wednesday by the fall of a largo
amount of coal.

Grove City people ore alleging that tho
recent school election there was illegal. A
number of teachers not residents were
elected.

The baby of Honry Wire at York was
frightened on July 4 into spasms by a fire-
cracker. The baby died from the effect of
the spasms.

The wild hog of Landls Valley has been
captured. He had been destroying crops in
the valley for months and evidently was
never in captivity before.

The Oil City people are claiming that
Charles Morrow, who was supposed to have
been killed bv a switch engine, was mur-
dered nnd placed on the track.

The oldest living triplets in Pennsylvania
are Rebecca, Benjamin and Samuel Roller,
Sumneytown, Montgomery county, who re-
cently celebrated their 27th birthday anni-
versary. They are 3 of 13 children and all
enjoy remarkably good health.

George Chester has been taken to
the home of his parents in Franklin in a
dying condition. He fixed a spring gun in
his store and a boy was shot. Since then
AV'inchester has done nothing but talk of the
death and has worn himself down to his
present condition by worry and grief.

Ohio Oddities.
A preioht train was wrecked at Masslllon

yesterday and 13 freight cars demolished.
No one was hurt.

The foreman and a helper were crushed
on Thursday at tho Tile Works in Akron.
Both men died yesterday.

A married man of Sharpsvllle is wanted
under the name of George Jones. Ho courted
a girl or Brug Hill under that name and has
fled to escape arrest.

Peter Brown, of Bridgeport, has the finest
collection of insects in Ohio. Ho has been
collecting 23 years and has from 5,000 to 7,000
different specimens, and of many he has
both the male and female type.

West Virginia Varieties.
The proprietor of camp meeting grounds

at Moundsville recently laised objections
because a negro clergyman was one of the
speakers.

A mother carrying her baby was killed at
Fire Creek yesterday. Tho baby was thrown
onto the cowcatcher by tho force of the col-
lision and carried some distance without in-
jury.

Cossideraelk excitement occurred at
Tunnelton on Thursday by the discovery of
tracks around a deserted shaft. It was sup-
posed a man had fallen in during the night,
but nothing was found at the bottom.

THE WILD WEST Charles T. Murray
will in THE DISPATCH tell or
a duel with blank cartridges fought in a
Western mining town in pioneer days. A
liumorons sketch.

SUICIDE IN A HOTEL.

An Unknown Guest of an Iowa Hostelry
" Pnts His Landlord to Trouble.
"Waterloo, Ia., July 10. An unknown

man, apparently about GS years of age, com-

mitted suicide by shooting himself and tak-

ing laudanum at one of the hotels in this
city this morning. He registered at the
hotel as "T. "Williams, Minnesota." On
his person was found about $53 in money
and amemorandum of a check from the State
Bank of California, payable to KA Dib-
ble, and an express order to Alice M. Eich-ardso- n,

Des Jloines, la. The following
note to the landlord was also found:

You will find money in my pocket for a
coffin and all necessary expense. Am sorry
to trouble you, bnt must trouble some one.

The dead man used all efforts to conceal
his identity, erasing the name from his
clo'hui-'- . etc

A BATTLE IN BOSTON.

Uncle Sam's Warships Capture One

of the Islands in the Harbor

AFTER A STUBBORN RESISTANCE.

The Bay State's Naval Battalion Gets a
Taste of Fig-Min- in

A MOST REALISTIC! BIT OP "WAEFAEE

rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Boston, July IK Deer Island was cap-

tured at noon to-d- by an armed force,
which landed under the guns of Forts "War-

ren, Independence and "Winthrop, corralled
a few hundred pips and cattle, drove off the
troops stationed there, and had Boston's
principal reformatory institution at its
mercy. All this was accomplished in half
an hour. Tho troops were captured and
carried back to the ships of the invaders as
prisoners of war. The ships belonged to
Uncle Sam, and the invading force was the
flower of Uncle Sam's future navy.

The Marine Battalion had a taste of real
warfare, and all the boys acquitted them-
selves with honor. They feel like battle-scarre- d

veterans now, anil two or more of
them think seriously of applying for pen-
sions. They have been wounded in Uncle
Sam's servicet nnd feel that they are entitled
to some consideration for the scars which
they must carry the remainder of their lives.

Preparing for the Battle.
The ships got under way at 9:30 o'clock

and steamed down to President's Boad,
opposite Deer Island. Anchors were dropped
and preparations were also made for the
engagement. Lieutenant Mason was in
command of the marines and the Atlanta's
artillery men, who were selected as the
defenders of the island. A little after 11
o'clock they put off the
marines and white-cla- d naval troops, and
with them two field pieces. After landing,
thev took possession of Money Bluff, as the
high hill on the island is called, and planted
both field pieces in a commanding position
on its brow. Meantime, the attacking party
formed a line of battle in front of the war-
ships. There were 28 boats filled with
combatants.

At 12:30 all was in readiness, and the sig-
nal for the attack was hoisted from the
mainmast of the Newark. Immediately
clouds of white smoke belched from the sec-
ondary battery guns of all the warshipi, and
under cover of this bombardment the line of
battle closed in on the island. The men
were bo eager to land that they didn't care
a scrap about wet clothes. Those in the
bows of the boats landed dry shod, but those
seated, elsewhere jumped overboard in the
water, (waist deep, taking care to hold their
muskets and ammunition over their heads.

Shot and Shell Flew Thick.
Each company nuietly formed on the

beach. The attacking force was divided,
but the brunt of the battle fell on the center
and left wings. As soon as the invaders
began to climb the hill, sharp shooters made
their presence known by the puffs of smoke
that came from several points on the hilltop.
The attacking force made slow progress with
the guns in tow, and if the sharp shooters
had been good shots every man of them
would have bitten the dust before getting
half way up the hill.

The invaders were evidently harassed by
the sharp shooters, and men were deployed
to pick them off. A charge of grape was
fired at a troublesome board fence, and most
of the sharp shooters skedaddled. In a
twinkling there was no enemy in sight, so
the left wing hastened to the assistance of
the center, where a hot fight was in prog-
ress. The enemy was strongly entrenched
behind a series of low hills, and were backed
by the main body of troops on Money
Bluff. The two field pieces kept up a con
tinuous hre at the attacking party, and
there was a roar of musketry. The invad-
ers carried one after another of the breast-- i
works, and the garrison slowly retreated to
the hill, where there were reinforcements.

The Island Finally Captured.
The tired soldiers were relieved by fresh

troops, and the battle was renewed. The
attacking force was overmatched, and was
forced back. Orderlies were sent out for
reinforcements, and soon the main body was
joined by the troops of the left wing. The
line of battle was reformed on the side of
the hill. The left wing drew the attention
of the Deer Island troops by a continuous
discharge of musketry, and then the final
charge was made by the center. "With
fixed bayonets the line swept up the hill,
cheering as they went. .

The troops behind the breastworks made
a bold stand. The invaders swept over the
breastworks, however, cheering like the
true Yankee salts they are, and the battle
was over. The defenders made an uncondi-
tional surrender, and were escorted back
to the boats prisoners of war. The battle
was most realistic The naval reserve
showed a commendable knowledge of mili-
tary maneuvers, and gave evidence of stead-
iness in action that would do credit to
veterans. In the evening there was a ball
on board the "Wabash, and the
naval battalion will return to civil life.

BEN BUTLER ef Clerk Lloyd
tells some yarns about Ben Butler when he
was in Congress for readers of THE DIS-
PATCH

THE N0ETHWESTEEN SAENGEEFEST.

Interest In the Musical Event at Milwaukee
Largely Increasing.

Milwaukee, Jnly 10. Public interest
in the saengerfest of the Northwestern
Saengerbund, which has been discouragingly
light thus far, is now on the increase, and
the prospect is that henceforward to the
close of the 'fest evening there
will be a better attendance and more en-
thusiasm.

This afternoon there was a ladies' matinee
at the Exposition building, the main feature
of which was a grand ladies' chorus. The
attendance was good.

THE FIEE EEC0BD.

The roof at the Pennsylvania Railroad oil
shed on Twentieth street caught fire at ISO
o'clock veste.-da- afternoon. An alarm was
'sent in from box 03 and the fire was quickly
put out, tho damage being slight.

At Emporia, Kan., Thursday night, Tom
Fleming's livery stable and25 hcadofhorsos
burned. Many'of the horses' were valuable
animals owned by citizens, who wero board-
ing there. The insurance is very small.
Loss unknown.

At Cednr Rapids, la., the home.of J. E.
Hannegan, general passenger agent and
ticket agent of the Burlington, Cedar Rapids
nnd Council Bluffs Railroad, burned yester-
day morning. Miss Huff perished in the
flames, and several others w ere injured.

An alarm of fire from station 213 at 10:45

o'clock last night was occasioned by a fire
in tho partition of the second story of a
house occupied bv William Morris, 3010
Hawley avenue, Sixteenth ward. The fire
originated from a defective flue. Damage is
about $150.

At Kittanning yesterday afternoon a dis-

astrous flro broke ont, originating in the en-

gine room of the Kittanning Steam Lauudry
from a defective fireguard around the boiler
stack. The building and its entire contents
and machinery, etc., were totally destroyed.
Keener & Co.. owneis of the building, lose
$1.-0- 0: the Kittanning laundry, $2,600. Tho
fire quickly caught the adjoining piemises,
owned and ocenpied by G. M. Fox, under-
taker, as a wareroom and residence, who
was also burned out, his loss being about
$4,000. Tho fire then spread eastward, eon- -
suming several small residences, stables
and carpenter shops, and it was with great
difficulty that the flames wero prevented
from making their way into more valuable
residence property on Grant avenue. Pin-ney- 's

carriage repair shop, in tho rear of the
laundry, was consumed with the contents,
and small property owners in tho alley on
the rear oi
homes and
The total loss
000. G. M. Fox has insurance of $3 08J on bis
house and stock. This is the second time
the Keener property has been burned. This
is tho most disastrous fire that Kittanning
'i" h '.! for several Years.
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THE WEATHER.

For Western Pennsylva-

nia,
f'bMRM!

West Tirginla and

4iL"l Ohio: Fair and sUgJUly

u j m warmer, winds becoming

4tW-- southerly.

Comparative Temperature.
Pittsburg. July 10. The United States Weather

Bureau officer In this city furnishes the following:
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TEMPERATURE AND ItAIJTFALL.
Maximum temp TSIMean temp .,66
Minimum temp M Rainfall
Range 2ll

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

What Upper Ganges Show.
AiAghexy JCMCTiox River 4 feet 7 inches

and failing. Clear and warm.
(RMokoan-tow- Kivcr 8 feet 6 Inches and rail-

ing. Clear. Thermometer Wat 4r. M.
Browns VILLE River 13 feet 2 Inches and falling.

Cleir. Thermometer 70 at 5 p. M.
Warren River 0.7 feet and falling. Clear

and warm.

The News From Below.
LOUISYILLE-Riv- er rising: 5 feet 9 inches In

canal, 5 feet 5 Inches on fUUs. 14 feet at foot of locks.
Business good. Clear and pleasant.

CINCINNATI River 13 feet 11 Inches and falling.
Clear and cool. Departed Scotia. Tlttsburg.

Wheeling River 14 feet 6 inches and rising.
Departed lien Hur, Parkersburg; Batchelor,
Pittsburg: Allen, Plltsburg. Cle.ir.

3IEMPHIS Departed Citr of Monroe. Natchez:
Arkansas Cltv, St. Louis; U. P. Schenck. Cincin-
nati. River IS feet and falling. Clear and warm.

CAIRO l)cparted-- C. H. Clark. New Orleans.
River 20 leet and falling. Clear and warm.

Talked Along the Levee.
The water Is rapidly receding. It will take lively

work for the last boats getting away to keep up
with the water. The marks show 9 feet 10 inches,
a fall of 2 feet 4 Inches in 24 hours:

THE Frank Gllmore passed Bellalre last night.
THE Bedford left at noon yesterday for Parkers-

burg.
Captain W.W.O'Neil left last night for Cin-

cinnati.
THE Andes left at 4 o'clock last evening for Cin-

cinnati.
The Sam Brown passed Evansville np yesterday

with empties.
The W. W. O'Nell left for New Orleans with

coal for that port.
THE Nellie Walton got away about noon yester-

day In good shape.
TnE Samuel Clark arrived In port yesterday after-

noon with empties.
THE Enterprise passed Bellalre ia good shape

yesterday morning.
THE Joseph Walton passed Bellalre at 3:30 o'clock

yesterday afternoon.
The Convoy passed Ironton yesterday on her

way np with empties.
The W. G. Horner succeeded in making op a tow

and got away yesterday.
The Ark was the last boat to get away. Sne left

at 2 o'clock with 12 barges.
THE Fred Wilson arrived at Cairo from Mem-

phis with empties yesterday.
THE Charlie Brown and Beaver passed Memphis,

np, with empties yesterday.
THE Allen will leave at noon to-d- on her regu-

lar weekly trip to Parkersburg.
THE Iron Age and Coal City yesterdav passed

Cincinnati, bound for this port, with empties.
Captaix W. J. WOOD left last nliht for Lonls- -

vllle and New Orleans to look after his coal inter-
ests.

Tinronly accident so far reported vm the sink-
ing of a barge at the head of Line Island by the
Jolin Moren

Painter's wharfboat. at the foot of Market
street, was aground yesterday morning, caused by
the rapid falling of the water. The tow boat I.N.
Hook, got It on after working for nearly an hour.

The C. W. Batchelor will be the Cincinnati
packet y. Captain O'Nell. her commander.
Is well liked by everyone, especially the Italians.
He never makes a trip without a few of them on
board. He thinks it Is because he Is about the only
river captain who can speak Italian, but he says
thev are the best freightyie hauls. They troop on
board carrying their b.iggage,slt on the Doilerdeck,
eat rye bread, ami tumble off at their destina-
tion without a word.

MEXICO Carpenter has interviewed
President Diaz for THE DISPATCn. Beau-
tiful Illustrations and portraits will accom-
pany the account to he published in THE
DISPATCH

FORSYTH'S FATE USCEBTAOT.

The Investigating Committee Reports Un-

favorably on His Confirmation.
Chicago, July 10. It was another in-

stance of hope deferred y in the case of
Hon. William G. Forsyth, of California,
who expected to be confirmed by the World's
Fair Directory as Chief of the Department
of Horticulture. The committee investi-
gating tho charges against Mr. Forsyth
submitted their report, which was simply
an unfavorable recommendation as to the
confirmation, but expressing no opinion as
to the accusations.

The Diretory's action on the report was
of an equally negative chrracter. Mr. For-
syth's nomination was neither confirmed
nor rejected. The course pursued was to
refer the nomination back to the National
Board of Control. That body will probably
deal with Mr. Forsyth's case

A BAD HUMOR CURED

85,000 Expended on Doctors and Medi-

cine without avail. Gave him-

self up to die.
- -

i

Good Wife suggests Cutlcura Remedies.
Uses them 7 months and Is

entirely cured.

I was In the war during 1SS3-6- and took a heavy
cold at Gettysburg, lrom which I neverfully recov-
ered. In 1875 1 broke out lu sores all over my chtst
and shouldcr.whlch It seemed Impossible to cure. I
tried all the famed doctors I could And. and to no
aiall. I expended some Hi e thousand dollan trying
to And a cure, but could not, and finally giving my-
self up to die. mv good wife suggestMl tome, one
day, to try the Cuticcr v Remedies, which wero
so extensively advertised and ued. I followed her
suggestion, and am lnppv to say by diligent appli-
cation of your Cutici'ka Remedies for seven
months I was entirely cured, alter spending five
years of time and money without avail, and am a
sound and well man y. You may refer to me
If you wish, as I will tell any one who may call on
meniy experience. C. L. I'KAKsALL,

1 Fulton Pish Market. New York.April 18, isoo.

Cutlcura Remedies
These erateful testimonials tell the story of great

fihyslcalgutferinp. of mental anguish, by reason of
i and of threatening dan- -

?ers happily and bpeedily ended, by the Cuticcra.
jiiijiiiuuo, .HeKicauniaiKii juirs. uiuuu uiiuci,
and Humor Remedies the world has ever known.

Cdticura Kesolvext. the new Blood and bktn
Purifier Internally (to cleanse the Wood oralllm- -
fiurltles and poisonous elements), and Ccticcka.

Skin Cure, and CCTICURA Soap, an ex-
quisite Skin Purifier and Beautltler, externally (to
clear the skin and scalp and restore the hair), cure
every disease and humor of the skin, scalp, and
blood, with loss of hair, from Infancy to age. from
pimples to erofula. when the best physicians, hos-
pitals, and all other remedies fail.

Sold everywhere. Price. CUTiuuitA, BOc: Soap.
2Sc: KESOLVijtT, 1. Prepared by the POTTIB
Drug jlxd Chemical Corporation-- . Boston.

nd for ;'Hov to Core Skin Diseases," M
pages, SO Illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

IPLE3, blackheads, red, rough, chapped, and
oily skin cured by Cdticura Soap.w No Rheumatiz About Mel

In one mlnuto the Cutlcura
Anti-Pai- n Plaster relieves Theu- -

tf Pmatlc sciatic, hip, kidney, muscular
"lE. and chest pains. The first and only

nstantaneoos pain-kllll- strengthening plaster.
WSST

NEW ADVERTKEMENTS.

FIFTH AVE., PITTSBURG.

SLASMu BEDDCTIONS

loom Dress (ids
DURING) OCR

GREAT JULY SALE,
Which commenced this week.

FRENCH GE1N

1 IS
:In the very newest designs, colors and com-

binations. Goods that we have sold
right along at SI 50, $1 75 and 52,

GO AT 75c A YARD.
They all have to go. First come will ba

first served, feo come early
for choice.

INDIVIDUAL ROBE PATTERNS!

Exclusive and Unique. No duplicates,
all of 'em different patterns.

,$30 Quality go at $12 50,
$20 Quality go at $10 00.

$18 Quality go at $7 50.

'There's only about 70 of these altogether, so
this week will about finish them.

THERE'S ABOUT 40 PIECES

Fine Ail-Wo-
ol wk

The Kewest Parisian Designs. Almost
every color combination you

can imagine.

THET "WERE 51 A YARD,

NOW 50c.
Everything in this Department Reduced

in Proportion.

OraELEGMTfflAStt
Have all had the prices cut.

45c QUALITY FOR 29c
50c QUALITY FOR 35c

75c QUALITY FOR 50c
51 QUALITY FOR 59c

These are all Uew Goods, but they've got to
go during this month.

IN CLOAK DEPARTMT
All Blazers, Jackets, Capes, etc, are

reduced 25 to 33 per cent.

Wash Waists and Wrappers
Of all kinds are going at very

low prices.

ONLY EIGHT DAYS MORE
In which to get those

Lais' Fine Iipla Ste
AT $1 00.

If yon haven't seen them, you'dbetterhurry.

DRESS TRIMMINGS.

A big lot of these that were 55c to 52, YOUR
CHOICE AT 10c You'll find these on
Center Counter.

BARGAINS IN MUSLIN UNDER-"WEA- R.

See our window for hints of these.

IT "WILL PAY YOU RICHLY to visit
any of our departments during our

GREAT JULY SALE.

Campbell & Dick
Close at 5 o'clock every evening.

Jy9-TT- S

ONCE USED,
ALWAYS USED.

Our Pure Old Export Whisky is

Strictly d.

Old Export is Recognized as Standard
Everywhere.

Wo give our personal attention o the safe
handling and care of Old Export, with every
advantage and lacillty for shipping the
same. We can guarantee full satisfaction in
every particular to all persons who desire a
pure, d whisky by buying and
using Old Export.

Full Quarts $1, or Six for $5.

, Sold only by

JOS. FLEMING & SON,

Wholesale and Retail Drnggi3t3,

412 MARKET ST., Cor. Diamond,

PITTSBUKG, PA.
Special attention given Mail or C O. D.

orders.

James Means Co.'s Shoes are more widely
known for their general excellence than any
othermake of Shoes ever placed on the mar-
ket. Ask your lie taller lor shoes bearing
this Stamp:

James Means'
$3.50 SHOE.

These are made by Goodyear Hand-sewe- d

process nnd are sold by leading retailers all,
over the U. S.

1y'---v- rs J 'Etr''.' CO. T.'rr. ITi".
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